
HEBRON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  

June 28, 2020            4th Sunday after Pentecost                   11:00 A.M. 
 

PRELUDE         

 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
  
CALL TO WORSHIP 

 

SPECIAL MUSIC       “Alleluia”    Hebron Choir        
                 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 
 

NEW TESTAMENT LESSON ~ Romans 7:15-25 

 I do not understand my own actions. For I do not do what I want, but I do the 

very thing I hate. Now if I do what I do not want, I agree that the law is good. So then 

it is no longer I that do it, but sin which dwells within me. For I know that nothing 

good dwells within me, that is, in my flesh. I can will what is right, but I cannot do it. 

For I do not do the good I want, but the evil I do not want is what I do. Now if I do 

what I do not want, it is no longer I that do it, but sin which dwells within me. So I 

find it to be a law that when I want to do right, evil lies close at hand. For I delight in 

the law of God, in my inmost self, but I see in my members another law at war with 

the law of my mind and making me captive to the law of sin which dwells in my 

members. Wretched man that I am! Who will deliver me from this body of death? 

Thanks be to God through Jesus Christ our Lord! So then, I of myself serve the law of 

God with my mind, but with my flesh I serve the law of sin.  

 

NEW TESTAMENT LESSON ~ Matthew 11:16-19; 25-30 
But to what shall I compare this generation? It is like children sitting in the market 

places and calling to their playmates, 'We piped to you, and you did not dance; we 
wailed, and you did not mourn.' For John came neither eating nor drinking, and they 
say, 'He has a demon'; the Son of man came eating and drinking, and they say, 
'Behold, a glutton and a drunkard, a friend of tax collectors and sinners!' Yet wisdom 
is justified by her deeds." ...  

At that time Jesus declared, "I thank thee, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that 
thou hast hidden these things from the wise and understanding and revealed them to 
babes; yea, Father, for such was thy gracious will. All things have been delivered to 
me by my Father; and no one knows the Son except the Father, and no one knows the 

Father except the Son and any one to whom the Son chooses to reveal him. Come to 
me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon 
you, and learn from me; for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find rest for 
your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light."  
 
SERMON   “Sharing the Burden”           Rev. Betty Dax 
         
AFFIRMATION OF FAITH ~ The Apostles’ Creed 

I BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker of 
heaven and earth,  

And in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord; who was 
conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and 
buried; he descended into hell; the third day He rose 
again from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and sitteth 
at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from 
thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic Church; 
the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the res-
urrection of the body; And the life everlasting.   Amen 

 

 
MORNING PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER (...debts/debtors…) 
 
SPECIAL MUSIC         “Go Now In Peace”            Hebron Choir 
 
BENEDICTION    



WE WELCOME YOU to our drive-in worship this morning! We are happy to have 
you with us and we invite you to worship with us regularly any time. If you are a visi-
tor or if you have a prayer or pastoral concern, send us an email or drop a note in the 
offering buckets.  

WELCOME TO Rev. Betty Dax, our worship leader this morning. Betty is the oldest 
daughter of Rev. Bob Goshorn who was pastor here at Hebron from May 1974 
through December 1990. She lives in Rockbridge County with her husband, David 
Dax. 

HEBRON PRAYER CONCERNS ~ Janet Wiseman, Gibby Crummett, Martha Moore,  
David Moore, Sylvia Carter, Junior Gilmer, Dick Miller, Nancy K. Cook, Nan Brown, 

Meredith Arneson,  Mike Fallin, Ruth Rathburn, Helen Breeden, Debbie Dixon, Jun-
ior Hewitt, Virginia Smiley, Robert Christian, Nancy Cline, Robin Moyer, Mildred 
Brown, Patsy Shull 

FAMILY AND FRIENDS ~ Mattie Marsh, Jon Helmick, Oakland Huffer, Myrtle Lor-
raine Glenn, Tim Lane, Anabel Fields, Glennie Ratliff, Tammy Crider, Kathleen 
Sheetz, Anita Burner, Carol Dixon, Jesse Hogan family, Audrey King, Linden Heat-
wole, Meade Loomis 

YARD SALE:  The uncertainty of COVID and the precautions necessary in clean-
ing and distancing are still so great that the PW has cancelled the 2020 Yard Sale. 
Those who have stored things in the Scout Hut may leave them until next year or pick 
them up to take elsewhere. 

THANK YOU  to Doug Trimble for recording  our drive-in  services, and posting 
them on the church website. 

Hebron Presbyterian Church 
423 Hebron Road 

Staunton, VA 24401 
Telephone: 540-885-1648 

Email:  myhebronpc@gmail.com 
June 28, 2020 ~ 4th Sunday after Pentecost 

Current Session:    Class of 2020  Class of 2021  Class of 2022 

                Charles Buchanan Mike Fallin  Robert Christian 

          Lorrie Dean  Gail Mayer  Tom Cook 

     Theresa Moore  Joyce Obenschain Sandy Showalter  

                 Doug Trimble     Anita Tuttle 

Drive-In Services will continue through June. 

Please continue to follow the guidelines for safe, social distancing.  We have cleared  this ser-

vice with the Staunton-Augusta Health Dept. and Augusta County Sheriff’s Dept.   

 Remain in car; windows cracked for ventilation 

 Church will not be open so no restrooms 

 Kettle available for offering 

 Worship leader on front porch of manse. Cars parked  facing West, 6' apart. Watch for park-
ing attendants. Tune car radio to FM 91.3 


